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The Other Room 

"Late Night Drinks"

Open until early morning seven days a week, The Other Room is the other

part of the popular Picasso Cafe that serves up classic cocktails and beer.

The cozy, smoke-filled bar can get very crowded on weekends and during

this time, the outdoor patio with picnic tables is a great option. There is

often live music on Monday nights and other events occasionally

throughout the week. Overall, the friendly atmosphere and staff make The

Other Room a great addition to the Paseo Arts District.

 +1 405 602 2002  www.picassosonpaseo.com/about-

other-room

 3009 Paseo Street, Oklahoma City OK
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51st Street Speakeasy 

"Good Times"

Beer and live music make great partners and the guys at the 51st Street

Speakeasy definitely appreciate this combo. Here guests will find great

live music and a full bar that includes a nice selection of whiskey, beer and

wines from around the world. Many up-and-coming local bands ply their

trade here almost every night of the week and the patio in the back is the

perfect place to have a drink.

 +1 405 463 0470  51stspeakeasy.com/  speakeasy51st@yahoo.com  1114 Northwest 51st Street,

Oklahoma City OK
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Republic Gastropub 

"Impressive Restaurant & Pub"

Republic Gastropub is a wonderful restaurant and pub that has an

upscale, yet casual atmosphere. You'll spot couples meeting for a first

date, coworkers enjoying a drink after work, and sports fans who are here

to cheer on their team. Above all people come here to enjoy the delicious

food and fantastic drinks. Try the Smoked Salmon Sliders or the Republic

Burger with bacon relish and a fried egg. Make sure to pair your meal with

one of their American craft beers. No matter what drink you're in the

mood for you'll find it with 100 beers on tap and 250 different types of

bottled beers.

 +1 405 286 4577  www.republicgastropub.com/  5830 North Classen Boulevard,

Oklahoma City OK
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